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Free Ads
For al CARPOOUNG and LOST &FOUND ads

Classified Display Rates
For rates and information call 962-0252

Phone in your ad to 962-0252
Cal from ft3oanv6pmwitfi your UNC One Caid, Mastercard, Visa, Am Ex or Discover

Or Fax it to 962-1609

Classified Line Ad Rates
For more than 25 words, add 204 per word per insertion

Ptiuj-I-LFliiin Mum Ran fidrntew “Wif nUIMIHIK
1 day $4.00

2 days $6.00
3 days $7.80
4 days SIO.OO
5 days $12.00
6+days $1.50/day

I- day* .'^tZOO/day
6-10 days $5.75/day
II- days.. „...$5.20/day
21+ days $4.95/day

Thursday,
April 9,1998

Specials

12 character limit per line
Type 1 ($ 1.25/day/line): 10 point
Type 2($2.50/day/!ine): 12 point
Type 3 ($4.00/day/line): 14 point

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Announcements | Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

NOTICE TO MJ. OTM CLMtGHB) CUS-
TOM**Pleeae read your ad tha firat day
itrunt to check for ony error, Call in by
noon and *rechange itfor the next day's
paper. We ate responsible for first day run
errors onlyi OaadEne. are NOON prior to
publication for classified ads We publish
Monday through Friday whenever classes
are in session Auniversity holiday is a DTH
holiday too lie. this affects daadknee). We
riaene the right to refect, edit or reclas-
sify any ad deemed ineppropriete. obecene.
illegalor otherwise objectionable. Accept-
ance of ad oopy or pre-payment does not
imply agreement to publish an ad. No ad-

in accordance wtth federal lane, can
discriminate on the heale of Beat. race,
creed, eater, religion, national origin,
handicap, marital etatw.

(LEARN
SKYDIVE!
Carolina Sky Sports

(919)496-2224 J
STUDENT OF THE ARTS' Government

Grants for Artist. Sent $5.00, name and ad-
dress to: Student Aid Foundation. PO Box
3023, Rock Island, Illinois 61204-3023

SEWING CLASSES BYMELANIEFOR-
MERLY AT MULBERRY SILKS. CLASS
SPACE LIMITED. REGISTER EARLY.CALL
CREATIVEDESIGNS 361-2343.

WALLSTREET TO Main Street. 30%
offThe Wall Street Journal and The
Herald- Sun delivered to your home
daily (new subscnbers only, limited
delivery area, some restrictions ap-
ply). Call 1-800-672-0061 or 419-
6900 for more information or visit
The Herald- Sun's web site •

www.heraldeun.com/service

HELP NASABUILDthe space station. Par-
ticipants earn $l3O. For more information
on thisand other research projects, contact
Divers AlertNetwork at 684-2948 axt. 260.

Learn to Scuba Dive!
Apr* 11

Chapel HiIIYMCA
Drain with the best -

NC’s largest dive center.
WATER WORLD: 596-8185

1MEVERY 8 WOMEN IS DIAGNOSED
WITHBREAST CANCER. The American
Cancer Society and Kappa Epeion. a profes-
sional pharmacy fraternity, are sponsoring
seminar onthe warning signs and early de-
tection of Breast Cancer. April 14th at
7:3opm. United Presbyterian Church Fel-
lowship Hall.

fSmoothieville®Where the good stuff lives.

SMOOTHIEVILLE IS HIRING SUMMERTIME HELP
FOR ALL LOCATIONS.

Apply in person at Cedar Falls, Woodcraft or Franklin Street
or call 403-3775. www.smoothieville.com

A FAMILY OWNED ANDOPERATED LOCALBUSINESS

Help Wanted " 1 —, rr ,
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a __ _ , jfofphono isletsummer wow pwmmurwitofthiiow.
Portion, available now how|y p*yplm
through the summer

1 focus and
motfvsclon are rewarded In
* fun Afriendly environment!
cohs joinourteahi
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a
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HEALTH SCIENCES LIBRARYa currently ac-
cepting applications for spring and summer
positions. Duties include: assisting with
shelving books/ journals, provides photo-
copy support end other task es assign.
Must be enrolled in schooL 12 hrs/ wk min.
Some nights, weekends, and holidays are
required. Applications are accepted in
Room 211 of the Health Sciences Library.
Mon- Fn. 8:00am- 4:3opm. AA/EOE.

lung study
The Division of Pulmonary Medicine *

seeking nonsmokers, ages 18-40. for
lung procedure studies at the UNC/EFA facility. Participants must have a
flexibledaytime schedule and will re-
oeara a free physical compensation for
travel outside Chapel Hill and between
$260800 for study participation. For
more information, call 60604.

HELP WANTED- servers, hosts and
kitchen hefo. FT/ FT. Applybetween the
hours of 2 and 4. Monday-Friday. Dar-
ryTs, 4603 Chapel HillBtvd, Durham.

LADIES SPECIALTYSTORE in Pittsboro
needs an assistant store manager to work
Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Saturdays.
10am- 6pm. Pay $6- $7/ hour. Call
(919)401-9230. Must be available each and
•very month for next 12 months.

Advertising Sales
Positions

UNIVERSITYDIRECTORIES IS hiring stud-
ants to sell yellow page advertising for the
official campus telephone directory this
summer. Paid internship. Training program.
Excellent sales and marketing experience.
Call 1-800-743-6666 ext. 143 or visit
www.universitydirectDries.com

IMMEDIATE,LONG TERM opening for full
time temporary clinical research assistant to
joinour team ofbreast imaging experts. Po-
sition inrohras extensive interaction with the
public as well as study tracking and collabo-
ration with Principal Investigators in multiple,
multi-center research projects. BAor BS re-
quired. $30,000. Send resume, cover let-
ter and 3 reference* to: MeryBrown. UNC-
CH. C8#7616, Chapel HillNC 27699-7616.

STUDENT LABASSISTANT with opportun-
ity for full-time work at end of school year.
Science major required. Must bewillingto
start at entry level with advancement based
on performance. 4 hours required most wee-
kends. Cell Anne or Dana 962-2169. 1-4pm.

ASSOCIATE'S OR BACHELOR'S de-
gree in Early Childhood? $$ Orange
CountyWants YOU**Signing bo-
nus available to eligible child care
teachers working in Orange County
for the first time. Call Day Cere Serv-
ices Association and ask for WAGES
List of teacher openings available.
(919) 967-3272.

PROFESSIONAL COUPI£ SEEKS woman to
help them have a child through surogacy.
$20,000. 8004606343.

Help Wanted Help Wanted
GRAD STUOENTS NEEDED as part-time tu-
tors for flexible afternoon and Saturday
morning instruction. Requires enthusiasm tor
teaching and working with kids. 309-9966.

SPERM DONORS WANTED. The UNC An-
droiogy Labis currentfyrecruiting a fewsperm
donors. Particularly looking for blue- eyed
blonds at this time.Cal 98MBM after6pm
to hear raconiing with specific requirements.

NURSERY INTERN. PART- time, flexible
hours. Stan at $7 an hour. Learn propaga-
tion and growing of trees and shrubs. Call
9860604.

CARING. COMPASSIONATE INDIVIDUALS
to work with senior citizens and the disa-
bled. Duties include meal preparation and
transportation. Flexible schedule, work 16
40 hrs/ wk. Caß AHelping Hand, 969-7HI.

ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT. 16-20 hours
per week. Attorney/ mediator needs grad
student/ spouse for scheduling and corre-
spondence. Quiet erwvonment. Requires ex-
cellent phone and organization skills, and
Win96 experience, prefer availability
through Fall 1998. Send resume: J. Ander-
son Little. Mediation. Inc. P.O. Box 16206,
Chapel Hill.NC 27616.

RESEARCH ANALYST-consulting firm
providing management services to health
care organizations seeks FT analyst for s
summer position. Individual must be a
Health Policy and/Administration. MHAor
MBAstudent or recent graduate. Quantita-
tive. analytical writing and market research
skills required. MS Word/Excel proficiency
also required. Finance and accounting skids
a plus. Please send resume to P.O. Box
10187. Raleigh. NC 27606.

CLUB MED & CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING.
FREE DETAILS. 203-626-3192.

AMHIGHAMFORCE Put your science or
engineering degree to work for an aerospace
leader. Consider being an AirForce officer.
Excellent training and benefits. For a free in-
formation package call 1-800-423-UGAF.

ACTIVIST
CAMPAIGN JOBS

FOR THE ENVIRONMENT.GREAT EX-
PERIENCE! FUN WORKPLACE! *225-
*360/ week. Work with the SIERRA CLUB
on on urgent campaign to protect endan-
gered species. FT6 PT (nailable Career op-
portunities DOWNTOWN CHAPEL HILL.
Cell Dave. 333-9994.

NANNIES/ LIVE- in needed for
NY/CT/CA/MJ families. Minimum one veer
commitment. Professional and affluent fa-
milies Must have child- cere end/ or relat-
ed experience. Excellent opportunity for net-

working and saving money. Also accepting
applications for new Elite Division. Average
salaries *3OO- *6OO/wk. 1-800932-2736.

WAITSTAFF NEEDED day or night at Gold-
en Chine restaurant. Applyin person. Hwy
64 bypass in Canboro Plaza 987-6688.

LAWFIRM in Durham needs full time Of-
fice Service Clerk. Competitive Salary Cell
Kim at 286-8096 for more details.

SALES NEEDED
Growing computer company with three Tri-
angle locations islooking for one salat as-
sistant and one administrative assistant im-
mediately. Muttbe enthusiastic and outgo-
ing Basic computer knowledge preferred.
Seniors welcome. Please send resume to
NuTek Computer. Attn:Human Resources.
8678 denwood Are. Raleigh. NC 27812 or
fax (919)786-9764. Visitour website at
www.nuteknet.com to better understand
our company.

CLEAN UP PERSON for auio rap*shop in
Carrboro. Weekday afternoon hrs. Good
pay for hard work. Call 933-6609 or come
by 200 W. MeinSt.

PAIDPARTiaRANT* WANTED forstu-
dy on perceptual judgment. 3 sessions
about 1 hour each. Pennant dependent on
performance; moat wB earn SB-9/ session,
with guaranteed payment of $3.60/ ses-
sion. Sign up at 304A Davie orsend email
with name and phone to cogp-
sychGunc.edu. Write in subject line 'judg-
ment experiment.'

TCBY NOW HASseveral positions open for
full-and part-time help. Applyin person at
Eastgate Shopping Center location.

PT CENTER DIRECTOR
Exp. w/coordinating youth programs and
activities for e public housing community
center. $6/hour. 20hrs/ weekly. Send
resumes toHousing Dept, Residents' Coun-
cil Office. 3T7 Caidwel St. Hill attrv
Joann Sheer. 932-2914. DEADLINE:April 16.

Camp Counselors
Needed

Experienced counselors or teachers to work
with our summer daycamp program as
lead or assistant counselors. These camps,
now in their eighth year, combine fun with
skillbuilding in creative conflict resolution,
dealing with anger and celebrating divers-
ity.Afreeweekend training and cofyof the
Peace Camp Book provided beforehand.
Salary negotiable depending on experience
and responsibility. Call 919-929-9821.

FULLTIMECOURIER/CLERK for downtown
Raleigh Lew Firm. S3OO/wk plus benefits.
Requires reliable vehicle for travel. Fax re-
sume to 834-8447 or send to P.O. box 2021
Raleigh. NC 27602-2021.

TEACHER# WANTED for Religious end/or Hebrew school and Community Mid-
rasha- Jewish High School [Tuesdays- 4-
6:3opm end/ or Sunday mornings]. Open-
ings for 1998-1999 school year. Good wag-
es. call 489-7062.

Projectionist Needed forfaßand possible
summer work. Experience required. Starting
salary $6.16 per hour. Training this seme*
tar. Call TracyG 967-9606 for information
HARD Er unpleasant work: fixing up old
house, scraping and painting, heavy clean-
ing. yrad work. Muscles are a necessity.
Flexible hours, long term. Near ptanetraium.
$7.00/hr. Robert. 967-0138.

SALON
RECEPTIONIST

Pan-time bnmediatety mlriili.Flexi-
ble schedule, some Saturdays/ evenings.
This is e BUSYjob.ApplyONLYifyou have
a 'How Can I Help Your attitude. Pick up
application at M.Andrew Design. 108 W.
Rosemary Street. Chapel Hin.

STUMNTCONSOLE OPERATORS

end weekends. Appdcents retro
w> be bi Srenmer aehooi or have
local addresses and pre-regie-
tered for the Fad. Applicants In-
terested in continuous tununcr
and Fall employment only
jrieeee. Aaaonumy neieeee oran-
perienee a plus. ApplyInpemon
at Planetarium business office
before April16.

GET PAR) TO watch movfeeH Local vid-
eo store seeks oregoing. motivated movie
buffs. Full/parMime. flexible hra. FREE
RBfTALSIICell 381-2431.

Help Wanted
ENTERPRISE RENT A CAR OF CHAPEL
HILLIS looking forFT/FT car detailer. Flexi-
ble hours. Call Lee at 967-6128.

PART-TIMEPOSITIONS for ticket deliver-
ies. Must have own transportation. Con-
tact Linda James. Circle Travel 942-4196.
8:30 a.m - 4:00 p.m.

LARGE RALEIGHLAW firm is looking for a
litigationparalegal. The candidate should
have strong computer skills. Experience in
the legal area is not required. Send a copy
of *>urresume an transcript to Paralegal
C/0 Human Resources PO Box 10096 Ra-
leigh NC 27806 or fax to 919/783-1076.

Bartenders Needed
Earn $ 16-20/ hr. Job placement assistance
is our top priority. Ceil for info, about our

spring tuition special; SIOO savings with
valid student id. Offer ends 3/31/98. Call
now! Raleigh's Bartending School 6760774.

Announcements | | Announcements |
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Interest Meeting
for editors, web programers, html junkies and
anyone who wants to experience the freedom
of working on the DTH’s online edition.

Wednesday, April 15 mmmi
G s:oopm
Union Room 213

The Daily Tar Heel
Announcements!

j|(WJ for the UNC
Cheerleading

or Dance teams

#/ 1 \ Musi bring yourcurrant physical lofty out

if ll Men &Women
H ll WELCOME

I Ms Be dressed appropriately
i &teady to gracU^l

| Send youi graduating- friends a, farewell -
| .messageln the: DTH Graduation Gift Guide

Hradiyty^^
s4forsowords
DEADUNE: 3pm, Friday, April24^^^
Call 962.0252 orcoma by Suite
104 Carolina Union to place
your message. Visa, MC,
Discover &UNC ONECard
accepted owr Ihe phone. rCSdßßflsSti

’ Sony DTH OassKeds does not
pufcfeh last names inpersonal atte.

Help Wanted Help Wanted
STAJFF NURSES* Low patient ratios.
NC licensure required. Experience in
long- term cam preferred. PRN posi-
tions- ail shifts. Hiringrange $13.02-
$14.16 + potential SI.OO/ Hour tn-
oanSwe bonus. 3% increase after 90
days. CGRTMH) NURBMQASSIS-
TANTS*Requires current NAIcertifi-
cation Low patient ratios. Uniform aF
kjwsnce. Hours: 10:46pm- 7:l6am. 2
FT positions. 2:46pm- tl:16pm. PT
positions weekends, all shifts. Hiring
Range $7.77- $8.46+ potential
$14)0/ hour bucsnOva bonus phae

night shifts. 3% increase after 90
days. RESIDENT ASSISTANT-as a
member of the resident services team
in a positive- support environment,

provides residents with specific activ-
ities of daily livingincluding dressing,
bathing, personal hygiene, mobility
devices, housekeeping, laundry, per-
sonal correspondence, monitoring
medication and health status chang-
es. Serves meals, sets up and cleans
tables. Weekend PT positions. 7am-
-3:3opm or 3pm- 11:30pm. Hiring
range $7.77- 8.46 (for all positions).
WAITSTAFF- Serves meals, sets up
and deans tables. No experience neo-
essary. Must be 16 or older. Health
Center. Dietary Asstsrant. PT Monday-
Friday 4:3opm- 7:3opm, flexible
schedule and every other weekend.
Assisted Living. PT, Monday- Friday.
4pm- B:3opm. Club Center PT Mon-
day- Friday 6 pm- B:3opm. flexible
schedule and every other weekend.
PT Saturday end Sunday 7:3oam-
-4pm. Experience preferred, wiltrain.
Hiring range varies by level $6.00-
6.63. $6.64- 7.It$7.77- 8.46. $14)0
perhour bonus far weekends. 3%
increase after 90 days. DINING
SERVICES SUPBWISOft* supervis-
es preparation, assembly end service
of meals, nourishments end supple-
ments. Works ass team leader in pre-
paration of cold foods, proper food
hencSng and sanitation practices. Ass-
ists with scheduling, ordering food
end supplies, patient menu distribu-
tion. collection end tabulation. Re-
quires a demonstrated abilityto lead
and supervise anlry level staff support-
ing a team environment. Rve days per
week. 11em- 7:3opm. Every other
weekend is required. Hiringrange
$10.06-10.94.3% increase after 90
days. IRUTV-operates dishwashing
machine, sweeps end mops floors,

general dean- upduties. No experi-
ence necessary. Requirements: must
be 16 or older. PT positions in tha
Club Center and Assisted Living. Hir-
ing range varies by level SB.OO- 6.63,

$6.64- 7.H, $7.77- 8.46.3% increase
after 90 days. UNE COOK- prepares
food residents, visitors and staff in
first- class, white- tablecloth dining
room. Culinary graduate preferred, or
equivalent hotel or restaurant experi-
ence. FT position in the Club Center
11:30am- Bpm. every other weekend

required. OROU NDSKEEPI NO
MANAGER-sokd background in hor-
ticulture, Associate degree or equiv-
alent experience required. Must pos-
sess experience in managing e team
oriented grounds department. Five
day work schedule, alternate work as-
signed during inclimate weather. Hin
ing range: $27,906- 30,348. Carolina
Meadows, 100 Carolina Meadows.
Chapel Hll NC 27614. (919)942-4014.
ext. 668. We requite preemplcyment
drug screening and criminal record
checks. For an appkeation. cal our job
line. ext. 668 or visit our ClubCenter.
Mon.- Fri, 9am- 4pm. conveniently lo-
cated only 10 minutes from Fnlnldin
St. or 1-40. From F4O. take Exit 273.
Highway 64 to Chapel HfllTurn left at
2nd stoplight onto Farrington Rd.
Proceed 2.6 miles; turn left onto Fan
rington MillRd. Proceed 3 miles; turn
right onto WhipporwillLane. Carolina
Meadows' main entrance is approx-
imately 1/2 mileon the right. From
Mt.Carmel Church Rd., proceed ap-
proximately 3.6 miles: turn left onto
WhipporwiflLane. Carolina Meadows'
main entrance is approximately 1/4
miles on the left. AnEqual Opportun-
ityEmployer. M/ F/ H.

LIFEGUARDS WANTED. Heritage Hills
Recreation Club pool is accepting applica-
tions for the 1998 Summer season for life-
guards. pool managers, end swim instruc-
tors. To request an application, please
Maureen at 967-8689.

ASIANSTUDES SEEKS graduate student to
teach recitation sections in Mandarin
Chinese. HindMJrdu. Japanese, and Via-
temese Fell 1998. Spring 1999. Native
speakers preferred. Salary S4IOO/ semes-
ter. may include some tuition remission. De-
partment Chair also seeks Graduate Assis-
tant to help with administrative duties. In-
terested students should submit a brief
statement of qualifications (teaching experi-
ence. residence history in Asia, nature of re-
search project at UNC) to the Asian Stud-
ies Office. 211 Abernathy. CB* 3267. 962-
4294 1-6pm by 4/14/98.
DEVELOPMENT COORDINATOR POSmON
avaßabie with alumni management consult-
ing firm. Individual selected willmeet with
donors to assess giving potential, develop
prospect strategies, coordinate solicitations,
conduct client planning sessions, coor-
dinate akimni management program for cli-
ents. end solicit new diems. Applicants
should possess marketing, public relations
and computer skißs. Experience with frater-
nities and sororities helpful. Appliesms
should respond to Development Search. PO
Box 4633. Chapel HiH. NC 27616-4633.

The Friday Center
UNC conference center it looking for FM
recopfionixt. T/TH 12:30800 p.m. Will
train. Contact Kon Taylor at 962-1124.
(8.60/ fir.

EQUITY RESE3ENTIALFROFEKRES. tha lar-
gaat owner of apartment communitise in
tha US- haa enpy Inal poeitione aralobia.
Wa are lookingfor aaffmotiunad. energe-
tic individual, with outatanding paopla
¦KGa. Wa offer an incrodiile benefit pack-
age including 401K. atock optiona and
apartment drecoreaa. Drag acreening and
criminal background check required. Pleeae
lax your reaume to 919-9680618.

GAMEXFBOBfCE TD LAST AUFETME ae
A*DayCamp Couneelore (*•yean) and DF
ncm (21+yeara). June 8- July24/ Auguat
7. Chapel HR Parka and Recreation Depart-
marx. ire..*B/hour coureak. *7/hourift-
recrnri. Apply jtnmedtarei, 988-2784. EOE.

CANYOU PHDTHOR NEED*? Do you
hew what it lahae to prepare and aervehtav
dredawfth the freehcet token food thia aide
of Rome? Ifyou dunk you're got the right
atoff. Romano'a Macaroni Gril itaccepting
appioatione for Seuto. Grit and Piaa ooob
whh (toyand/ or night aareWbikty for fu* or
pamim* poahione. Alao acoepting appbea-
tionafor Hoat who wG great ore guaatt with
otytel Appkcertiona accepted Oaky between
2pm and 6pm. EOE

SEASONAL GROUNDS KEEPER. New
Chapel Hillproperty interviewing fro sum-
mer position. Good pay. 933-6677.

PARALEGAL SUMMERFULL-time: acade-
mic year. 16-18+ hours/ week. Unique en-
vironment. 1 block from North Campus.
Duties: letter writing, document prepara-
tion. file organization, photocopying, er-
rands. Applicants MUST be mature. reS-

with prior foreign travel &international per-
spective. PO Box 661, Chapel HiH. NC 27614.

Summer Jobs
RMNTBIWANTED in Durham for the Col-
orworka. $7/ hr+ bonuses. 40 hrs/ wk. No
experience nec. Great outdoor summer
work. Call Adam # 967-0626.

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN a job where
you can remain in Chapel Hillfor the sum-
mer. Enjoy a child's vacation with them.
More Than Nannies. 967-2080.

LOOKING FOR Achallenging summer
Job end for some great resume experience?
Need seven more UNC students. Average
person makes $2,178 per month. Call
933*7716 for details.

LOCAL SWIMMINGPOOL service and re-
pair company has full-time summer job
openings. Experience preferred, but not re-
quired. Cell 9694060.

CREATIVE. ATHLETICCOLLEGE student to
spend from 8-3 pm. 1-3 kids, ages 11-14.
Must havra car and roeBent references. Caß
Claire G 942-6001. Starts June Bth.

UPEGUARD. POOL MANAGER, end at-
tendant needed for summer *98.878-3861.

PART- TIMECOMPANION for rising Bth
grader. Flexible schedule, up to 20 hours
per week. Pool privileges. Must have car.
$5.60 per hour plus mileage. 489-9809.

PAINTERS WANTED IN Cary end Raleigh
for the ColorWorks. $3.920/summer seF
sry+bonuees. 40 hours/week, noexperi-
ence necessary. Call Jon. 272-2777.

$280.00* $422.00/ Week+ Bonuses!!!
You probably saw our 1/2 pg. ad a few

idee 101. Wa are now hiring Crew Leaders/
Crew Painters for this summer. Limited
openings so ceil 400 0001 today for info&

en application. Remember We ere net

idee. Find out for yourself.. .Call ST"
BACKFROM SPRING break and looking for
a summer job? Gain valuable supervisory
experience leading children ages 6-16 in
swimming, arts and crafts, sports, science
activities, games, canoeing, nature hikes
and more. 8 wk residential camp program
in nearby Johnston Cos. For more info, cell
782-3021 or send your resume to: Director
of Outdoor Programs, PO Box 62294, Ra-
leigh. NC 27612. EOE.

CROSSWINDS MARINAON JORDAN
LAKE is now accepting applications for full
a pert time summer positions. Flexible
hours, no experience necessary. Call
(919)362-6391.

| Child Care |
EARN TOPS FOR taking care of 1 TERRIFIC
CHILD this SUMMERI UNC Profs looking
for student who is outgoing, creative, and
playful preferably with background in child
development or early childhood education
to enjoy the company of our 2 1/2yr. old
son. 24 hr./wk. June 1- mid-Aug.. $9/hr.
Weeks offpossible. Ourhome is 4ml from
UNC in a beautiful wooded area.. Must be
nonsmoker, have decent car. excellent driv-
ing record, endreferences. Please call 969
1119 between 6:00- 9:00p.m.

LOVING. DEPENDABLE BABYSITTERneed-
ed for 4yo girland. occasionaßy for her 9yo
brother Mon.. Wed.. Fri. 11:30- 3. starting
Mon.. August 31. Norvmoker. car needed,
references. Call after 6pm. 9696418.

A KINDENERGETIC BABYSITTERNEEDED
to cere for 1 yo twin girls end a 3 yo girt.
Flexibleschedule. 16-30 hrs per week. Non-
smoker. Own transportation. References.
Call 967-2199 betwn 9arrvßpm. $6.60/hr.
6 miles from campus.

SEEKING HONEST. RESPONSIBLE mature
nanny for 3 boys. Competitive pay. Experi-
ence preferred and respect for children re-
quired. In Charlotte. Would consider two
nannies. (704)664-6392.

SEEKING ARESPONSIBLE college student
to care for three children ages 7. 10. 12 at
our home. 36 hours/ week during summer.
Child care experience preferred. Must have
own reliable transportation. References re-
quired. $7/hr. Call 684-3868 until 2pm or
471-7008 after 4pm.

SUMMER BABYSITTERNEEDED in profes-
sors' home near the Duke campus. Two or
more weekday mornings or afternoons.
Flexible hours. Car necessary. References.
Start mkfMay. Call 919-613-7343 or email:
pickusGpps .duke.edu

NEEDED FUN LOVINGbabysitter for won-
derful 3 yrold 8 7 yrd old kids. May 16th-
June 30th. 3 days/week. 12 Noon-7:00
pm Days negotiable. $ 7.00/hr. Must drive,
need references. CaH Kathy 419-8279.

ARE YOU LOOKING for a great opportuni-
tyto expand your child care experience and
work in a professional home ? Ifyou experi-
ence caring for infonts and toddlers (19 3
yo). have transportation. CPR. great refer-
ences. and a positive attitude, you may be
JUST the person we are looking fori After-
noon hrs are preferred, some flexibility. Sal-
ary: SB/ hr. 966-7619.

SUMMER
CHILD OR

ELDER CARE
OPPORTUNITIES

Serb- time, flexibleend rewar-

ding: Do you enjoy working with
chicken or senior citizens? Lot us help
you connect with UNC-CH families
looking for caregivers. REGISTER TO-
DAYTO BE MCUJOEDON THE UNC-
CH CHILD/ ELDER CARE PROVIDER
USD Forms available at the Student
Union desk or call Employee Servic-
es at 962-1483 (after 6pm leave
msg.). Deadline for the summer list-
ing (May 1- August 16) is FRIDAY
APRIL 24 AT6PM.

GRADUATINGAND LOOKINGfor a great
job? Loving, enthusiastic nanny needad for
two wonderful girls. One year minimum
commitment, fop $$ paid for experienced
candidate. 363-3424.

COLLEGE STUDENTS) NEEDED for sum-
mer child cere for 16mo girl.Approximate-
ly20hrs./wk. Schedule can be somewhat
flexible; willconsider splitting the job. Call
Jennifer #489-1062.

UNC COMMUNITY SERVICE DIRECTORY

Bold Type:
20C/word
per day

Boxing:
$1.25/day

©tp Hath)
SarUpri,

| Child Care
CHILD CARE NEEDED for 2 girts, ages 4
and 1 1/2. Approx 30 hrs/ wk. from May
26- July 30. Ref req. Cad 932-6716.

AFTERSCHOOL DRIVER NEEDED for sports
practices. Hours are from 4:30- 6:3opm on
varying days. Must be a safe driver and
have reliable transportation. Call493-2248.

SUMMER PARTTIMEA.M.10-20 hrs for 2
girls. 3 8 6 yrs old. Creative, dependable
and nonemoking. Must have own trasnpor-
tation. References. 967-9607.

NANNYNEEDED AUGUST 1 for 2 boys,
ages 1 & 2. in our home 36-40hrs./wk.
Must be happy, creative, energetic non-
smoker. have reliable transportation and
love babies. Call 969-9196.

NURTURING.CARING babysitter needed
this summer to watch 7yo girl in great co-
operative neighborhood in Carrboro. Lots of
space to play. 6-16 + hours per week. Ref-
erences needed. 929-3629

SUMMERCHILD CARE provider needed in
my home for newborn and 8year old. Flexi-
ble hours. 30- 40/ week. $7/ hour. Must
have car and references. 489-7534.

| For Sale |
BLACK/ BEIGE PRINT SOFA and loveseat.
mirrored black and gold coffee table, round
kitchenette set with B&G streightback chars.
Sell ASAP for graduation move. 9696467

ROCK CLIMBINGGEAR includes rope, cara-
bineers. harness, chocks end other hardware.
$66 080takes it aB. Call Joe G 918-7T79

MATCHING SOFA 9 chair. $326. Call
967-2684.

STUFF FOR SAIFDorm sized fringewith
stand (pullout drawer). $86.00. Trek 800
Antekxipe $160.00. and Entertainment cen-
ter. Call 932-9382

QUEEN MATTRESS SET. Quitted top. New.
&yr warranty. Cost $669.96. Sell for $ 186.
Call 781-3764.

ADULTSIZE VIOUNwith hard case and
music stand, hardlyused. S6OO or best off-

er. Cali 4096640 and ask for Jenny.

BEDROOM SET
FOR SALE!

Double bed, headboard, four drawer chest.
S2OO. Cell Beth at 9296163.

Gateway 200
4DX2-66V

16MBRAM. 326 MB HD. internal modem.
CD ROM. color monitor, keyboard, mouse,
elldocumentation, likenew. $696. Call
Kevin. 982-2640.

HOTEL ROOM FOR GRADUATION WEE-
KEND. Carolina Innroom for 3 nights (Tne
standard minimum for graduation wee-
kend). Please call Emily G 932-6616.

Wheels for Sale
'94 Ford Tempo

Silver, auto. A/C, 4-rioors. new battery, <
power window, power steering. 63k miles.

S6OOO. 919-933-2171 or email: koichi- -
kimGmsn.com.

1987 Toyota Celica .
Silver- blue, hatchback. 2DR. automatic
transmission with overbrim. 97K miles. r*wv '
tires. S2BOO. Call after 6pm. 489-7832.

1992 Ford Taurus L -

Excellent condition, auio. A/C.AM/FM ster-
eo. new tires, only 46k miles. 2nd owner.
$6600. Call Steven. 932-9036 or email ste-
vinGemail.unc.edu. v

1984 Toyota Camry
Automatic. 4door sedan, white, a/c 116IC „

runs well New battery, front brakes, fuel/we-
ter pump, recent tires. SI6OO. 969-7863.

TOYOTA CELICA
1980 6- speed, manual transmission,
coupe, beige. 160 k miles. Very good con-
dition. well cared for. many new parts'.
S9OO obo. Call George. 9148918.

85 Dodge Aires Wagon
AM/FM.AC. auto, body good, runs great
new tires. 90K. needs front brake line rtf-
pair. Must Said PHAT RIDE! $326. 9293754.

92 Ford Explorer XLT
Excellent cond. 4wheel drive, fullyloaded,
new tires. Must sell. Call 683-6698.

92 Hyundai Elantra
Maroon. 6-speed. 4-door, cruise. PD. PW.
sunroof. 93K Good condition. $4900. Can--
Ann 942-0603.

CXSOO MOTORCYCLE
Honda, dark bkie metal flaks paint, vetter fair-
ing. 2 fullface helmets. SIOOO. Pictures via
email available from lstrayhoGisis.unc.edu.
Phone Larry at 966-2721.

[ Wheels for Sale |
Honda Motorcycle

260 Motorcycle. 1991 like-new red night-
hawk- only ttOOfruies-tfdfogß ktt*brWt for
around town. SI7OO. Neal. 933-1416 in CH.

'B6 Honda Accord
6-apeed manual transmission. Gray. 2 new
tires. New brakes. Power steering, locks,
windows. 192 k miles. Runs great. 1 owner.
$1,600. Bryan. 968-3447.

NISSAN 240SX
1989. $4400. White, 6- speed, moon roof.

New tires end new brakes. 116 k miles. Great
shape, well maintained. Will. 933-7436.

| For Rent j
FOREST CREEK. Chapel Hill2 bedroom.
2 bath house. Great room with majestic
fireplace and cathadral ceilings; open
spaces include dining ares, kitchen and
breakfast nook. Spacious rear deck with ac-
cess fromgreet room end master bedroom
overlooks private wooded area and wander
ing creak. Allkitchen appliances included,
Long-term lease. No pets. 122 Priestly
Creek Drive. $ 1.176/mo. Call 932-6636 or
990-3032. i

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATHapartment 3 blocks lo*
campus at 611 Hillsborough St. Hardwood
floors, large kitchen, akconditioned, no pefo.
$660/ mo. available June 1. 967-0776.

3 BEDROOM. 1 1/2 BATHtownhome, 3
blocks to campus at 616 MerrittMillRoad.
Central heat and air. washer/ dryer, dish-
washer. cable reedy. sll6O/ mo. no pets,
available August 1. 967-0776.

PRIVATE CHAPEL HILLHOUSE for rent,.
3BR. 16BA. Large livingroom/ equipped
kitchen, deck. On bus line; minutes from
universityand 1-40. Available immediately.
Pets allowed! $960/ mo. 967-7919.

CARRBORO. OLD WELL 2-BR. unfurnished,
no pets, recently renovated. $480.732-1902.

IBR APT IN lower level of split- level home.
Quiet neighborhood, no smoking. Pets
nego. S6OO per mo. Call 967-4371.

GREAT LOCATION ACROSS the bypass
from the Dean Dome. Three bedroom. 2
baths, 1800 sq-ft home with hardwood

floors, overlooking Morgan Creek, in a quiet
neighborhood. Living room with fireplace,
sunroom, and deck. Washer/ dryer, non-
smokers. $ 1600/mo. 967-3340.

HOROSCOPES
by linda c. black

'
Today’) Birthday CAreil).

You’re learning a lot thia rear, more of it tha hard way. Tha fdans you make in April
lead to tha jobyou're always warned by September, h'a more wortthen wu thought
it would be. but thet jOK. ByOctober, e good pennerahtp should develop. Thet would
make everything easier and possibly mote fun. too. Speaking of fun. a trip to e favorite
location wilgowell in December. Pass a test to advance in your career in January. Try
ore a blend's creative suggestion in February. Secret lore blossoms in March.

par the edrentap* check toe trey's reangr 10 is !ht Mat*d*.0tht most clultnging
Aries(March 21-Aoriilo)

- Today is a 7 Practice makes perfect. You warn to get on to other things, but the
firstitem on your list has to be done war end over to get it just right. Don't consider
thattime treated. The knowledge is sinking in; ycuY never forget it.
Taurtn (Aprilio-Mar2o)

- Today is s 6 -You mightbe in a good mood today, but that's nottrue of everyone
One person in particular is about to snap. Thet one doesn't hem much patience tobegin with. Don t let somebody else's leek of planning create an emergency foryou.

Kewrini IMev
-Today is e 7 -You're juggling 20 or 30 responsibilities at the same time. Not only
doyou here business decisions to moke, butyou need to change things at home.
You'd better hustle. You could be having company again tonight -someone you real-
lywan to impress.

Canonr (lime22-Julr 22)

- Today is a6 -Your mind is like flypaper. Every detail thet lands on gets stuck.
Sort through those details and file them, to you can find them later. That's hue of the
stuff in your office, too. not to mention yourfilingcabinet.
LooUiib'Zl-Am.a)
-Today ita 7 -There's money coming in. but lots ofthings to spend it on. Be care-
ful or you could squander your profit before you even make it. Traveling with friends
is tempting and might even bepossible. You *here to exercise wisdom to keep it

from wrecking your budget.
vtaß(Ai*a-sgt,a)
-today ita -You haw to do what everyone else wants it's tha path to yourgreat-
est destiny. The problem for the past week has been that you don't ham bouldtotsenergy. Things hem been stacking up at en alarming rate.

-Today is a 7-Now that you know what to accomplish. a>you need is a list Some
tasks could be done next week and tome could be delegated to others. Once you
hem the mete sorted out. you'll discover more time for yourself. Share it with t
friend this evening.
Scomto(Octti-Hov.H)
-Today is e -Somebody ore there needs your expertise. Old sUb you haven't
used in a while could make a big difference. Pass them along. Of course you! ham
to detrer them in person. An opportunityshould arise today. VYhtch for it.
Sadtttarius tftov. 22-Pec 21)

-Today is a 7 -The push for success is itW intense. H might feellike someone else
is puehing you. and that's wonderful. You may wonder whether or not to proceed but
don't worry. Mightas wet relax and gowith the flow.
Cjjftara (Ppq a-laa W)
-Today ¦ a -Yore experience pays oft again. Something you're done before givesyou toe akGa you need to be aucceseha. Aroommate gives youa shore in toe right devo-
tion, too. Heed advice yew get from home, even if it's something you don't went to hear
A—riffle,ID-Teh.tt)
-Today e7-The lesson you're been learning latelyhea to do with money, orga-
nizing things and watching details. Get a Virgoto help tidy up during the day so you
can relax and go out tonight. You're had enough stress for one person lately.

-Today is a 7 -Yourfriendfir local critic offers advice on howto run your lifeInstead of resisting, thank thet person and srk H he or the has srry other advice foryou. This could not only stop the nagging, but improve a couple areas of yourtfe.
1998 TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES. INC

| DTH Classifieds now Online! 1
www.unc.edu/dth

' PASSPORT PHOTOS ‘

Faculty & Student Discounts

Flams Plaza* 15-501 Bypass

InnerWdrk \

/,
942-0858 f

I UNC Faculty & Staff
I (withBOBS State Haalth Plan)

I e Relationships, men’s issues.
I gay/lesbian issues, lifafocus...

• Free Initial consultation.
• Call tor brochure.

j£§ FREE advertising.
If you don't aB uxU*your cnstomm
won't a* tomorrow. Located onto*

Interne adytnfefog. Guaranteed mate,
im.m.t FREE InforeutJon.

rniOWWOB Cifl tflQO-35&5597 L2

:* criminal

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Jeffrey E. Marshall 919.833.1040

a;aH
&
XB* 1

45 IMPORTS & MICROBEERS
35 Brands of Imported Cigarettes

10 Varieties of Clove

Fake ID? PWI?
Orrin Robbins 968-1825
"TORNEy ATuw 204 HENDERSON ST.

10


